Terrington Parish Council
Minutes of a meeting held under delegated powers in the entrance lobby of
Terrington Village Hall.
Monday 12 July at 19:30
Advisory note
The meeting was held because it was scheduled. It was held in the open air as
”Zoom” meetings are no longer permitted and the village hall is advised not to host
public meetings. As the meeting was under delegated powers only those items
judged necessary and urgent were considered - all other business was held over
until the meeting proposed for 26 July.
1. Apologies & Attendance : present - Cllr Winning (Chair), Cllr Stockdale, and
Cllr Barnett (RFO and Acting Clerk)
2. To confirm the minutes of the last meeting – the minutes of the meeting
held on 30 May 2021 were accepted as a true and correct record
3. New roads signs. It was agreed to request North Yorkshire County Council
install “no through road” signs at the north end of Mowthorpe Lane,
immediately south of South Back Lane.
4. Expenditure. Expenditure of £15.98 to replace the damaged lock to the
Sextons hut was agreed and Cllr Winning expressed his thanks to Cllr
Stockdale for his prompt and effective repairs.
5. Items for discussion at next meeting: Defibrillator spares, possible seat in
the cemetery, the “Terrington” sign to the west end of the village, recruitment
of a new Parish Clerk, village notice board Perspex renewal, cemetery wall
and trees.
6. Date and time of next meeting: was agreed as Monday 26 July at 7:30 in
the village hall, subject to regulations permitting. It was agreed to hold this in
the main village hall, to have open windows if possible and to request that any
members of the public in attendance wear masks – all in the spirit of being as
cautious as circumstances permit.
The meeting closed at 19:48.

